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Stevens Addresses Young Peoples' Union

Will Have ReligiousCivil Engineers JACK LIPMAN'S UNIVERSITY SHOP
Social This Evening

One of America's Foremost Engineers
Is Guest of William Cain Society. wishes all

CAROLINA STUDENTS

Very Joyous Christmas
.and

an Equally Happy New Year

Daniel L. Grant in New York
Daniel L. Grant, Executive

Secretary of the General Alum-

ni Association of the University
of North Carolina, is in New
York, City attending a meeting
of the executive committee of
the National Association of
Alumni Secretaries to be held at
the Faculty Club of Columbia
University. The chief purpose
of the meeting is to arrange the
program for the annual meeting
of the association, which is to
be held here next April. Secre-

tary Grant is president of the
association. .

. Mr, Grant will spend a week in
New York where he " and Presi

Y Self -- Help Bureau Is Active

The Self-- Help Bureau of the
Y. M. C.'A. reports that 361 daily

calls for odd jobs have been fill-

ed by that department during
the fall quarter. This' work has
been secured for ninety-eig- ht

different students.
Twenty-fou- r types of work,

which includes clerical work,
house work, cutting wood, shov--r

eling coal, delivering circulars,
caring for children at night, and

other odd jobs, have been done
by these students In their ef-

forts to defray their own col-

lege expenses. According to re-

ports coming in to the Self-- Help
Bureau Office , from customers
regarding workers? a very satis-

factory grade of work has been
done by students.

The Young People's Interde-
nominational Union, which is a
combination of. all the young
people's church organizations of
Chapel Hill, will, give a social
this evening at eight o'clock in
the Methodist church.

The social will be made more
entertaining by., a Christmas
tree, festivals, Santa Claus,
gifts, stunts- - "and Christmas
games. According to President
Elliott, this social will be the

8
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John S., Stevens, President-Ele- ct

of the American Society of
Civil Engineers, addressed the
William Cain Student Chapter of
the society last night in Phillips
Hall on the subject of "Reminis-cencies- ,"

.following a dinner at
6 :30, given by the society.

Mr. Stevens, one of the great-

est engineers of America, has
served as Chief Engineer of im-

portant railroad systems for two
years, 1905-190- 7. He was chief
engineer of the Panama Canal
and also chairman of the Isth-
mian Canal Commission. He
was head of the American Rail-

road Mission to Russia in 1917- -

The American way
v frsrn crlnrinnsbiggest religious social Chapel

Hill has ever witnessed. dent Chase will address the local
Since Mr. Elliott will be at h low-co- st tripalumni at a meeting Friday, De

cember 17.
in to nurone

tending the Christian Endeavor
Union Convention, of which he
is also president, at Henderson,
N. C, at the time of the affair, it!1918, and president of the Inter

allied Technical Board supervis the vice-preside- nt will be' in
charge. -

DR. R. R. CLARK
DENTIST

Office Over Bank of Chapel Hill

Telephone 385

The singing class of the Meth-

odist Orphanage wili give a mus-

ical program at the Methodist
church Sunday morning at elev-

en o'clock. In the evening the
social welfare department will
conduct a discussion of "Free

$170 and up,, round triping Siberian Railroads. Mr. Ste-

vens is an honorary member of
4-- i IT DOWN and plan your vacation tripEurope and the East, by N.

D. Harris, has recently been re-

ceived by the library.

the American Society of Civil
Engineers, and is president-elec-t

I l 1.1a. 1 1

dom from Social Injustice."
of that society for, the year

to Europe, NOW, Tourist Third Cabin
costs astonishingly little little, if any,
more than a vacation spent at home.

Last year thousands of srudents'trav- - ,

1927. He was awarded the Iritz niiiiiiiiinmiiiinnmm
medal for the greatest achieve'
ments of 1925.

We Wish the
Carolina Student

Body
a Merry Christmas

and a
Happy New Year

LACOCK'S
SHOE SHOP

Six Sub-Assista- nt

Football Managers

C A S H
We Will Clean Your Suit

TODAY
for $1.00

Carolina Dry Cleaners

Elected Thursday
Nineteen candidates placed

their names on the ballots for HKSiiinHiHyimelection of .
sub-assist- football

managers for the season of mnn;tmnHntnnHm81927. Fresh Florida Oranges

eled by the United States Lines ships and
thisyearwill certainly show afurther big increase in
bookings For these ships are your ships, owned and

. operated by the United States Government to give
you the highest standard of service demanded by
Americans. Clean, airy staterooms, inviting public
rooms, the best of food, exclusive deck space and
daily concerts all contribute to a delightful voyage

Get 'all the facts now from your local steamship
agent, or write to the addresS-belo- w for complete
illustrated literature. Make reservations well in

. ' .
'" 'advance. . . -

The United Stale Line opeiatc die LEVIATHAN.
: GEORGE WASHINGTON. PRESIDENT ROOSE.

VELT, PRESIDENT HARDING and REPUBLIC
' from Neor Turk to Cobh, Plymouth, Cherbourg,

Southampton. Bremen.

United States "lines
218 HEALY BUILDING, ATLANTA

AND 45 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

initnHtAn attempt to run the voting
off Wednesday was cancelled
that night by President Hack
ney of the Athletic Association,

Fresh Sweet Florida Or-
anges

. $3 per box of three
hundred large size. Sound
fruit and satisfaction guar-

anteed or money back. We
: pay express charges. A
box of these makes an

Christmas gift.
Remit with order.

because of alleged politkaj vio

TO ALL CAROLINA STUDENTS
We Wish

A Merry Christmas and
A Happy New Year

The Hill Bakery
' "Famous for Good Things"

lations of the stipulations which
govern the local system of Aus-

tralian ballot,
Thursday the election was held

successfully. The six men elect ACME FARMS
Gainesville, Florida.iniiiliiinHed were the only candidates who

secured more than two hundred
votes. Those elected, with num-

ber of votes received, are as fol-

lows: Pete Henderson, .254; F.
A. Brooks, 253 ; Fred Carr, 229 ;

Pete Pederson, 221 ; David
Craig, 219; Louis Glascock, 209. wiihvimf To Our Regular Patrons

.,...:.' ;.' .!"

and all

Carolina Students:

More than fifty new books
were received by the University-Librar-

from November 19th to
November 26th, 1926.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vena-bl- e

and their, son are expected
to spend the holidays with the
Venables.

If you are an athlete you have
been eating SHREDDED WHEAT
regularly at the training table.
If you've leaned more toward
the studious side you have
probably long since recognized
the energy-valu- e ,of Shredded
Wheat to those of sedentary
habits. But, in either case,
don't let down on that good
Shredded Wheat habit.

Mr. and! Mrs. Lee Bayley and
Jane Pratt Bayley of Spring-
field,' Ohio, will be with the
Pratts at Christmas time.

Tar Heels Win Liquor Debate I

We wish to take this opportunity of announcing
that we will be better fitted to serve the Carolina Stu-
dent Body, after Christmas. .,: v

The Owl Shop will remodel its interior. This in-

cludes the installing of four private booths enlarging
the present room space and making changes that will
greatly facilitate and do away with the past crowded
conditions which we have been subjected to.

We wisho assure all Carolina Students that by
this remodeling plan we will be able to"give you the
best 6f service in the future.

s r

'In addition: our wishes to you for a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy Year.

(Continued from page one)
ment that the Volstead Act,
merely an experiment at first
has been tried and proved suc-
cessful in spite of the severe
bombardment coming so strong-
ly from New York state.

Kennett, the last speaker on
the affirmative, began with an
attack on the negative point that
the majority of the people were
in favor of, the Volstead Act:
He cited the popularity of the
many wet candidates today.

Vesey, in the best oratory of
the evening, concluded the neg-
ative argument for George
Washington Violations of new
amendments are common, he be-

gan. It takes time for any re-
form to accomplish its full pur-
pose. If light wines and beers
are allowed to return, it will be
impossible to keep back the old
saloon.

Under the rules of the open
forum each speaker was allow-
ed a rebuttal, but with the ex-

ception of Kennett none failed
to bring out any new points.

8?
provides all the bran, salts, proteins,
CARBOHYDRATES and VITAMINS of
Nature's good whole wheat in digestible
and palatable form. Its daily use will
stimulate the entire system, clear up the
complexion, and improve muscles and mind.

Shredded Wheat is
as appetizing as it is
nourishing. Two
biscuits make at real .
meal give strength
and energy for the
day, every day.
Take this thought
with you

The Ov1
Sandvich & I7ale Shop

dr: D. T. CARR
Dentist

Tankersluy Building
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Maize ita daily habit
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